
 
 

  

                 

 

 
RPC’s K100-0111 E-Z Chek® Ozone in Water Test Strips are designed to detect the level of ozone in water used in 

hemodialysis. Save time and money by testing for potency and residual ozone with one test strip type. Eliminate 

expensive and time consuming instrument tests. For residual testing, RPC’s E-Z Chek® Ozone (in water) Test Strips 

provide easy one step testing with part per million (ppm) values of 0.0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.3, and greater than 0.5. Two step 

potency testing can be used for measuring ppm values of 0.6 and greater. This accurate, 30-second test simplifies ozone 

in water testing. Color blocks with green color shades make it easy to differentiate between values. Use RPC’s ozone in 

water test strips to be confident that ozone levels meet the requirements of your disinfection procedures. 

 

 

 FDA marketing 

clearance for ozone in 

water testing 

 

 Five color blocks for 

easy, accurate testing of 

ozone (in water) 

 

 Patented aperture 

design assures the most 

accurate and precise 

readings 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 Fast 30 second “dip and 

read” test for ozone in 

water 

 

 Simplify testing by 

replacing more complex 

& expensive ozone tests 

 Save money on 

inventory with residual 

and potency tests in one 

strip

           

 

 
E-Z Chek® Ozone (in water) Test Strips are supplied in a ready to use form.  A Certi-Chek™ certificate of conformance 

for QC validation is available for each test strip type, by lot number.  When using RPC test strips all test strip instructions 

for use, including storage and handling requirements, must be followed. Labeled product shelf life is valid for unopened 

containers and for opened containers which are immediately resealed and kept in storage conditions as stated in the 

instructions for use. RPC test strips provide you with multiple options for measuring and monitoring critical dialysis 

fluids. RPC test strips help maximize quality in your dialysis program and minimize risk when testing dialysis fluids. 

For Orders, Technical Support, or Product Catalog 

Call: 1-800-647-3873, Fax: 877-352-5557 or Email: orders@rpc-rabrenco.com 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

E-Z Chek® Ozone (in water) Test Strips 

 

Product Quality at Discount Pricing SM 

 
 2015 by RPC 

Savings, solutions, and satisfaction SM … all from RPC, the leader in dialysis test strip applications. 

Part Number                                            Description                                                Packaging 

            K100-0111                              E-Z Chek® Ozone (in water) Test Strips                        50 per bottle                                                                                  

            

 

 

For Free Technical Support 

Information Visit RPC’s Web-site:  

www.rpc-rabrenco.com 


